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AGREEMENT, nrndc and 

"' Muskingum County, Ohi_o, this 

LINDA-~~~~~~O!~G~r~~,(zc ) 1980, by and bctwc,,-'n A. R. CRA\.:'FORD vnd 

and wife, 105 Country Circle, Norwich, Ohio --
43767, l,ereinaft·er 

cal]"d the Vendors, and DANIEi. RAY ACHAIJER and JOLENE DENlSE 

AC!lAUER, husband ;ind wife, 11 L,iyton Drive, Mew Concord, Ohio 

43762, hereinafter called the Vendecs, 

WITNESSETH: 

'That· the said Vendo,s have thi,s day agreed to sell nnto 

the ,said Vendees, their heirs and assigns forever, the following 

real estate situated in the County of Muskingum, T01-mship of 

" Union and state of Ohio: 

Being a part of the Southeast Quarter of Section six, 
Township one, Range five, Union Townsl-iip, Muskingum 
County, Ohio, and_ being further described "s follows: 

Ber;inninz at a point marked by an existi.ng iron pin 
at the Southeast Corner of Lot number seven of I.in
vale Estat:es as recorded in Plat Book 11, par,c 103 
of the Muskingum County Plat Records; thence South 
71, deerces 42 minutes 58 seconds West 55.00 feet 
along the North line of Linvale Drive to a point 
marked by an existine iron pin; thence with a curve 
to the right along the right-of-way of th" Linvale 
Drive having a radius of 100.00 feel (cho,d bearing 
Nort.h 60 degrees 17 minutes 00 seconds West 141.43 
feet) an arc distance of 157 .09 feet to a point 
marked by an existinz iron pin; thence North 15 
deg,ecs 17 minutes 02 seconds West 50.00 feet along 
the North right-of-way of Linvale Drive to a point 
m"rkcd hy an existing iron pin; thence North 74 
degrees 42 minutes 58 secm,ds East 155.00 feet alonp-/ 
the South right-of-way of State P.oute forth to a J,,_, ---J 
point marked by an existing i~on pin; thence South 
15 degrees 17 minutes 02 seconds East 150.00 feet 
along the Hest line of Lot number seven to the 

:::::i::n:e:i::;n:,:r, '" less acreJf_~\Ct cg;i1',B\.t 
See plat of area hereto attached. \¥J\ t\_C,C . 
Subject to all leases, eascm.,nts and restrictions of 

rc<.ord, tor;ethcr with all privileges and appurtenances thereunto 

be lunging. 

And the sa.l.d Vcndc.cs, for LhcT'lsclvcs and for their 

heirs, executors ~inistraton, ""d assigns, do hereby a5rec to 
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;,;,._i.,:g a pa,,.t. oj .tile Soa:::;,,:;a~-.'. cc_u.,u.a."i,: u$ Sc.c.{.i,,,,, ,.;_,_, L,1,·.:.ii,.£;, o,;c.,. 
i:,11uae ,i.i.vec, ,;,,..(_,,;, r.;,,,;,:.1',.ir, ,'(u:,!:..i.,:g":' Co.ui-.'.~·, ,1·,tl'. 
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\'I,_ J. DIEDENBACJ-1 & ASSOC. 
Surveying r, Mar,,in~ ·- I 

3120 tis~ Ln. z~:i,esvil1<e. 0:-tio 43.701 
(G14) 453-4850 - . 
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